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- - u iSecretary Chamberlain said, "Yes, sir, nrn 1 III Hill 4DOWNI Another Crisis I am a wane that orders were given a; iAiiIE . d Trial toI tives for Canada, and I am Informed A MOUNTAIN SIDE

dents of Mount Vernon, because Grif-
fin said Brown paid too much atten-
tion to . his wife, ended today when
Griffin shot , Brown ded. in front of
the city hall. The murder occurred In
plain sight of five hundred excursion-
ists who were In trolley cars bound
for Glean Island. At one time it was
feared that the murderer would be

I they could not have been obtained
I without the operations of the prefer--
entlal tariff between Canada andondition

His Strength Gradually Fail lynched. .It took six policemen toRome, July 12. 7 p. m. The pope's
condition Is becoming: worse. Contrary been for the past two wffV,

Then It Jumped the Track
and Made a Shapeless

Mass of Ruins "

Asheville, N. . C, July 13. Special.

Russia Shows Her Hand .
St. Petersburg:, July 13. 'According: to

guard the Drisoner. and i
to the arrangements made for a daily
reception of three cardinals, no one the Novlkbal, a newspaper published
was permitted to enter the sick cham- - at Tort Arthur, Russia has notified

court, as. appears Z LTrM J
Doctor W. I. Royster,
-T-hat affiant expects' to rrov "l1:Hocutt that ,i xi P.Ud;

Alleged MurdererCaptured
L-- today, j China of her intention to prohibit for A wreck that was certainly complete Winston-Sale- m, N. C, July 13. Spe

ing- -It Was Not Thought
Possible He Could

Live Last Night

Home. July 13. Another crs. whlrh
It I nimont irrro9Ne lo doubt sini- -

w.'the present the settlement of foreign- - i in every, sense of the, word occurredRome. July 11. S p. m. It Is renort- -

Judge Peebles Granted a Con-

tinuance Because of the
Absence of Two Material.

Witnesses-Th- e State's
Counsel Resisted

the Motion

cial. John R. Rhodes, charged with down the east :"aiKmfyesterday on the Asheville and Spar the murder of Cap King, in Stokee sireec on xne 21st of Febninruel that the pope's condition Is worse cra ln Manchuria and to postpone the
this evening and that he Is very slow- - Pn,nS Ports because a number of
.' i

county three weeks ago, has been cap company with Mr. BernardKnglih and American traders dis A. Schmltaly sinking.
tanburg: division of the "Southern Rail-
way. One of the heaviest freight en-
gines employed In this mountain coun-
try started down the mountain
distance beyond Saluda, when the crew

tured and is now in Jail at Danbury.
Thomas Cook, who was implicated inguised as soldiers are engaged in es-

pionage. Russia promises to openI r the arrroac h ol the end, arose to-- I
the shooting of King: is still at large.Tharstfay pcrts in the course of six years, whenthe popys.conJltion. It trans-- i ror ).cay tn

London, July 15. A dispatch from order will be established.pirc that he has ben becoming worse
n.ore rapidly during the pust two days GRAND LARCENYRome to the rail Mall Gazette says .

that atlhouKh the pope is better he nflllinrn 1 1 1 1 I The trial of Mr. Ernest Haywood for

lost control of the train and it ran
away down the grade, which has been
the scene of similar disasters. Mem-
bers of the crew Jumped, for their lives
when they realized their peril, and then
the train sped on for several miles

has a fixed impression that If he dies,f (J J ULIi ill ILL killing Mr. Ludlow Skinner, in front

or Baltimore. Maryland, andreached the Citizens Hank theyI?to cross the street diagonal. t0 ?htpost office building, and Mr. Rocutesaw affi-in- t and Mr. Ludlow Skbner
standing at the south steps of the no,ioffice, and they were
with their hands, and append ,
they were having an argument. ThUwitness saw Mr. Skinner raise his hindand strike affiant somewhere on thiface, and affiant fell back nd cauKhton his hand: and as affl.int turnedMr. Skinner sterped back a fw Plep,'
and had his left hand on his left hlapocket as if he was trying to draw apistol, and then Mr. Skinner in,u

of the post-offic- e here February 21st

thin the bulletins indicated. This is
r. knowledge! ly Cardinal Rampola's
hat?. ln?tted that the doctors de-t- h

situation In the fullest terms!.. Ir. Kosyonl objected to this
rd r ' i?c! to attend his holiness or
rsn h huii-etln- s unle the full truth

Agent of Steel Company StoleWRECKED BY int traa '.wstwiiftT continued untilat frightful speed before leaving the
rails. When the huge engine did leave

ii o nrxi jnursaay, wnicn is ine
feast day of the Carmelite Madonna.
His holiness wears her Image about
his neck ond has never failed to faith-
fully carry out her prescribed formulas.

September 28th next.Seventy Thousand Dollars
the track It was hurled down the Mr. Haywood renewed his bond orAN EXPLOSION mountain side with fourteen cars aftei New Yrk, July 13. Frank S. Pll 510,000 for his appearance at the Sep-

tember
"term.it. When the engine and cars settled ditch, for eighteen years New YorkWhen a friend of the pope said to him

today. "You arc not near death." lh
Solicitor Walter K. Daniel of Weldon,holy father replied: "You all seem to .Pittston. Pa.. July 13. The Dupont down there was nothing: to be seen manager for the Wardlow Steel Com

save a shapeless mass of timber and Pany of Sheffield, Eng., was today ar counsel for the state, asked Judge
IKobt. B.' Peebles in the superior courtiron from which arose smoke from rested on two indictments charging

movement towards affiant, and at thisthe engine. The track, however, was era nd larceny, and was released in yesterday to order a special venire
drawn in order that the trial mightnot damaged seriously. In a couple $5,000 bail,

of hours passenger: trains were run- - Marmaduke . Wardlaw, - of the firm,
to this country last April to look tcameningr by the scene of the. wreck.

think 1 must be encourajred: but 1 1
powd" Company mill at Lafiin, two

ns?ure yo-- i I look "to Thursday as the'mIIe8 fronl nere was almost destroyed
day of my releaFe " I by a douDle explosion today. Three

Rome.
1 killed and two Injured. TheJuly lX-- The' Giomal D1

Italia states that Cardinal Vives Y j
l tlmTe J? Day !i'Zrlbert a"dTute called at the Vatican this morn- - ""I,, , ,. Moore of Lafiin. Those killed were at

r 5?J 1 S, Ted.,a"i in the where the
"tT' Urst explosion occurred. The building

ZZ nc",ed. over the and the. was smashed to splinters
diuresis. The heart Is not

lime amant recovered himself, andithwitness heard a shot. Mr. Skinner ap-
peared to have been hit by this shot
and he turned a little and took two or
three steps further and then turnedback towards affiant with his left handstill on his left pocket and was ad

Into the company's affairs. He found
Pilditch had disappeared a day or two a continuance on the ground that two

of their material witnesses could , not
be present at this term, and presentedLIVEO TOO FAST before his arrival and taken the books

with him. The books were found later.

v. .is :.:te-i- . Tonight bulletin Is again
rtcn'i hr Dr. Roonl and Indicates

"ttreme gravity of the pontiffs
?..!!tl-:i- . It I n follows:
"Th !.-ra- c in the p1" strength

rt'n i :.. The rplratna 3. which
H a f tf?ht Increase. The temperature
I : decrees cntl trade. The pui Is
freM. revordln.c ?- - lats. The auut
patient's condition t still srious. but
Here Is no immediate danger.

r.ossoNi.

"I.APPONI."
Cardinal Satolli, ns cardinal In furn.

viited the pop tonight. He adds his
imphatlc denial to the current story
r his holiness composing Latin poetry,
bofdiric long conversations and dis-
poning Physical activity during his

i knss. Th poem beginning "Fatalis
.n;lt hora Leo." whlth the newspapers
r-- ilbhed. describing It as the pon-ti.- Ts

swun Fory. km written last

affidavit from physician as to
and. it is said, showed a shortage of n .

Hhao T Unmtlf'i UnMa a 1 tn on n f II- -
vancing on the affiant and acting a
if he was trying to draw a weapontninin? th frH itrnph ruUI ' more than $70,000. . r: .' " . . X " .: ; v," ,- - -- . 1 tuit That is Why a Bank Casrfier rrr ,,n..i TMTttoh to aavit rrom liernara a. scnraiw uj.away. The concussion caused a simul-

taneous explosion In the corning: and - " I . . - i I. T,Jru.cuj- - me aenciency, wnich forms a
lermanent danger to the pontiffs life. rof..m n nav nr, th aiinmil short- - "more setting ionn mm u.

from his left hip pocket, and while Mr.,
Skinner was in this position the wit-
ness heard the second shot. Ttiat at
the time of the first shot Mr. Skinner

barrel buildings, which were also de- - Got in Jail - age in order to avoid arrest. He was ix.uSe wi. u nuDr. LapponI left the Vatican. at 9:30 molished. The srlst mill, pulverizing:
nAaxr af th. Affira fit hlS I Of hlS Invalid W1I6.iius morning, nut returned at 10:45. Newburgh. N. Y.. July 13. It is be "Here is a man on trial for murderIt is stated that nominations to im lieved that the defalcation of Joseph counsel

who states on his oath that due dill
W. Cummins, cashier of the state bank gence has been used but he is unable

portant positions are being: considered.
It Is said Mgr. Angel!, one of the pope's
secretaries will be appointed secretary GEN. MILES' ACTIVITY to secure the attendance-o- f two most

material witnesses at this term of
at Cornwall, who is in ail here charged
with grand larceny, may exceed $50,000.
Bank Examiner Campbell has chargeor me consistorial delegation to suc-

ceed Mr. Volponl who died the other court," said Judge Peebles after the

mill and the wash shanty took fire and
were entirely consumed. The storage
rooms were untouched, but the engine
and boiler houses were wrecked by
falling timbers. The entire plant will
have to be rebuilt. About eight thou-
sand pounds of powder exploded. The
loss is estimated at about $15,000. The
cause of the explosion will never be
known. The scene Is one of complete
wreckage. Many panes of glass In the
village close by were shattered by the
concussion.

of the institution; and until .the inves
tigation I he is now making is com He Will Make a Demonstra-iTlLflT- rtday at the Vatican palace after an at

was on the sidewalk, and at the second
shot he was just off the curbing in th.street proper.

That affiant expects to prove by
Mr. Bernard A. Schmltz that h
was walking down the east side of
Fayetteville street in company with,
Mr. Hocutt, and that at the Citizen
Bank corner he and Mr. Hocutt turnd
diagdnally across the street toward
the post oiftce building. At thin- - tlmi .

the witness observed affiant and Mr.
Skinner standing close together wnth
their hands raised as If having arv
argument near the southern stepa of

Vtiiil.-- . .va n I

pleted It will not be possible to givetack of syncope, and that Mgr. Ta tlOn hv Taking a. LOnff Ride continuance. "This affidavit is acconathe exact amount.rozx! will be made secretary of the
Cummins is 29 years old and thecongregntion of briefs. t

ilrrh arl pabllahcd In Cologne.
It Is learnM that the pope's emacia-

tion and th? exhaustion of his vital pow-rr- ?
have reache.1 such an extreme

p .int that It Is almost Incredible that.p rk of life still flickers. His
... apparently ar the only living

Lawton, Okla., July 13. in spue oj. reasons f0r the absence of these wit- -
his prospective retirement next month,most popular man In Cornwall. He

has a wife and two children. He lived
Washington. July 13. Mgr. Falconlo,

ropal delegate to the Catholic church nesses. . l nave to accept mis ainaavn
Lieutenant General Miles will startJ 111 - A A A in good faith. The prosecution admitsin a. line uweuing, iyoveain me Dest I I

society, drove a gpod horse,-speculat-ed rt Slll t0mo"0f0rJrttpenfO' that both of these witnesses have been
In the l.nlted States, today received acablegram from Cardinal Rampollat!unc remaining. liven his marvellous In Cornwall. real estate, sane in the1." L l. V , -Ct u '.' " xBl, examined at the habeas corpus neanngALMOST A LYNCHINGconcerning: the condition of the oo'r--.

church choir, was president of the r ,,T . e i " ZZ but refuses to admit, as true the testi- -which Indicated that he wps not im , "CVi r C ,r; nny then given by them which showsboard of trade, f and generally wasproving. The cable stated: looked on as a """ .. r fV,o Hanartl M M ! " '"Amelioration of the illustrious pa Women Call Off an Affair of were those, however, who knew that Under such circumstances it

nentality rave way today and-- he
teaAd to b3 IntererteI In his surround-
ings. Nevertheless he iconlzed Car
i fnal SatottI toni.-rht- . and moved his
hand for him lo kls.. but he did not
rv-a- k. Feu-- expert him to surVive the
? 'Fht. yet he srtmM to Le In xtrerrJs

week airo.

tient not progressing. Frayers are re
commended." '

1417 JJJ I, UUftV. o UUiiUlllftj, f1 i 1 Li i 1 rd iV

Mr. Skinner strike affiant. The blow
staggered affiant, and his foot struck
something and he fell and caught with
his hands. Mr. Skinner, after striking
the blow, backed away from affianti
some eight feet, and then started V
go towards affiant with his hand on
his hip ln sl threatening attitude, a

if he was trying' to draw a pistol, and

a modes sal,ry of $1,200 or $1,600 could "
tt Oera Miles' sixty-- uld be a travesty on Justice to force

rtnr lr An n . 1. A . 1 J Jl . . - - " nTT. 1 a.'w,.ni r,nt h n hard! the accused to.go on trial. itivtcp u j me iijric nuu uiapiaiy --ne
made- - unless he had. aome-- ot her means
of revenue. A resident of Cornwall .. . - is more Imnortant still to have a fair

That Kind in New
' York State -

Mlddletown, N. Y., July 13. A
bee was narrowly averted at "Lib

who is a depositor, said today that de trial, unere win oe a criminal term orRor.ie. July 1S.- -3 a. m. The pope hasbeen famtly conscious for an hour. I)e
is slrkinz fast. When he emerged from

court here in September and if these at this time witness heard n shot. Mr.positors believe that their funds are
completely wiped out. Several of the
depositors were, small business people

A Prominent Farmer Dead witnesses are not here then I will not Skinner staggered and appeared to
wordsnis tie'n nis flrst whlsDered

were. "It's rrowlnr darker."
I continue the case agam on tnat account.Fayetteville, N. C. July 13. Special, j

T nntrnntwthB nnwsnl...and others poor working men. The
have been struck by this shot, nnd hn
wheeled around and stepped off the
curbing into the "street and turned ic

erty. Sullivan county Sunday night.
About dusk, when the news was flash-
ed about the pretty Sullivan county
summer resort that a negro had at-
tempted to outrage the two little frirls

bank examiner Mr. HenryE. Smith died yesterday attoday closed the insti- - y account of the absence of
tution. ms uic v Schmitz. since, his deposition could be

Fear river, aged about 62 years, from I . :flATMV,ltlnn 1a nftt pvn
Mr. Haywood, and at this time the
witness heard a second shot. Mr,

Skinner then turned and made a clrcl

XTmm llrrt4 vintttns
The Vatica-n.- ' Rome. July 13 Evening.

The pop is rapidly sinking- - His doc-
tors exncit that he will die tonight.

norr. July IX 7:2") p. in. It is again
eraph-itlcai:- y asserted that the pope's
end is Imminent. The ambassadors of
two powers have been informed from
th Vatican that It seems Impossible,
fpikin from a human standpoint, for
thi r- -. to survive the night.

Ror:: July 13. 12:10 p. m. The
1 pipe's condition took a turn slightly
j for the norse this morning, but the

of a family named Clark, residents a second stroke --or paralysis, wa ,n the case of ocutt who isof the place for several years, the a. iea.uiiiK cincii, iiju iui jcara a across the street car track and fellOLD FOLKS' DAY ill with typhoid fever. Mr. Clerk makefiend was but half clothed and the with his face on the track toward!the entry-- that this case is continuedprominent Democrat of the upper Cape
Fear section and a member of the
Presbyterian church. His wife, who

KILLED ON A

SURGEON'S TABLE

A Daughter's Wrongs Carries
John Terrell to Extreme

Mr. Haywood.until the September term, that a spe
That the wife of Mr. Schmltz Is now

chase through the principal streets
with a crowd of enraged men In hot
pursuit was probably the most spec-

tacular sight the habitues of that re
cial yenire will be drawn on Monday,

survives, was Miss Margaret Shepherd,Celebration in Haywood September 27th. and the trial is set dangerously ill with consumption,- - as
appears from the affidavits of Mr,

Schmitz. This is the cause of Mr.

Schmltz not being here at this time. t

sort have ever been treated to.
eldest daughter of the late Judge J. G
Shepherd, and sister of Dr. Henry E.
Shepherd of Baltimore.

Attended by Thousands
The negro's name Is Eugene Smith,

Asheville, N C.,' July 13. Special.

for Thursday, October 1st."

MetlH for CoDtlnaante
Shortly before noon Solicitor W. E.

Daniel rose and asked Judge Peebles
to order the regular jury; box brought

who was employed as a servant ln the

change dos not excite apprehension
of an Immediate climax. Last night
was n ?!p:ess one. The official bul-l?:- in

frankly speaks of agitated pe-rlo- is

durtna: the nisht and confesses

Affiant is assured that Mr. SchmltaRemedy Clark home for several years. He stole
Builders' Strike Ended

The benign sensation that "makes the
world akin" prevailed yesterday In
Haywood county. "Old Folks' Day"

Indianapolis, July 13. Melvln Wolfe
will be here at the next term of court,
as appears from his aflldavit, hereto ;

attached. j

That this affidavit Is not mad mere
married the dauchter of J. Terrell, athru the genenl condition of the pa- - into court and a special venire of 200New York, July 13. Some 20,00Cwas obeserved at ; Canton, and goodtlrtt is somewhat more depressed. It I wealthy farmer of Wells county, four

dee.od soon after the Issuance of pears ago. but th couple did not get people gathered from all ofquarters returned to work tod ay under the mod-th- ecounty until It was estimated that lfla(1 nf thA mTmVAr ai. ly for delay, but ln truth and sincerity

for the causes herein set forth.

into the room of the children whose
screams aroused the other if. mates of
the' house, who gave the alarm. The
streets, which were crowded with peo-
ple Dremenadlng; were turned into ex-

citement most Intense ln a moment.
Cries of "lynch him" were taken up as
the wild chase continued to the village

the bulletin that this depression was
quite marked, and it continued to man ERNKHT HAYWOOD." I"' e lDOU5ana pe tion. This number will bC increasedpie there. There : were a number of L KnAnft Kv wn'v Th. Tr,

aiong wu and Mrs. Wolfe and child
returned to the home of her father.Feeling: between the two men" grew in
bitterness and Mrs. Wolfa sued for

Sworn and subscribed before me thii
the 13th day-o- f July. 1W3.speakers.! among the .number be ng wKh that membership. has voted to

names drawn from which a jury would
be selected Thursday to try the case
of state against Ernest Haywood.

The court room was well filled at
the time by interested spectators. Mr.
Ernest Haywood had entered only a
few minutes before and took a seat
by his counsel in the bar. He wore .a
neat gray business suit and appeared
much better after his five weeks' re-

lease from, confinement. He greeted

"ev- - oynura rnimps, w. uanaier, emT,iOVers.9.nt tftrTns Af the onelimits, where he finally was captured.support of herself and child. Mean
. Wit. I m

W. M. KU5S.
Clerk Wake Superior Court.A: Dryman and D. M. and thenLuther, lof doeffects of which Is to awayPreparations were made for swingingwnue oe oegan consorting- - with mere was singing; irom tne revereaup the criminal on the limb of a tree, with walking delegates and refer allother women, and It Is said to have "Christian Harmonies." There was a NORTH CAROLINA-Wa- ke County.but the interference of many ladlesbeen his habit to driv by th Terrell disputes to-N- a joint board of arbitragreat revival of good fellowship and tionwho had flocked to the scene prevented Superior Court,

July Term. 13.
homestead, taunting the Terrell house
hold with Invidious remarks. Tester a tragedy. Smith was locked up. his friends pleasantly and many shook

State of North Carolina vs. l.n.csshands with him. His brothers, Mr.day Wolfe, accompanied br a young
man and two young: women passed the American Prize Winner Haywood.

W. L Royster, being duly worn.Alf. A. Haywood, Dr. Hubert Hay
wood, Mr. John Haywood and Mr. EdTerrell house twice, shaking his fist at Berlin July 13. The international

his father-in-la- w and makinjr Insulting: rifle shooting match at Hanover was
concluded today. There were 2,500 parremarks. The third time h nan

neignDony anection as tne nunareas
of people blended their voices In the
singing of these time-honor- ed hymns.
Rev. Mr. Russell, ; the well known
Methodist preacher, arose and said if he
lived to attend two more such meet-
ings he would be ninety years old, and
he wanted to know If there were others
there who could say as much. There
was. Robert. Joyce stood up in the
audience- and said; he would be with
Brother !Russell. I

says:
That he Is now and for the pace

thirty-thre- e years has beeri a practlc-- w

rhvirian residing in lUJelgh. .V WMr, Terrell met him with a shot gun. ticipants in attendance. A number of

gar Haywood occupied nearby chairs.
All the attorned for the defence, Col.
T. M. Argo, Mr. Jas.-H.-Pou- , Col. J.
C. L. Harris, Mr. J. N. .Holding, Mr.
W. N. Jones, Capt. W. H. Day, Mr. S.

ifest itself through the forenoon, at
rne time assuming an alarming aspect.
This was when the pope seemed to lose
his srasp on tangible surroundings.

The rP suffered a kind of mental
confusion, during which he seemed to
l5e consciousness of his surroundings
while he believed he saw a vision. He
frxpUIr.ed afterwards that he thought
h mw an undefined shadow moving
about the room and slowly approach-
ing his bed.

Ure.islness was occasioned this morn-
ing olrs to the pope's belns attacked
by a feeling of dizziness, believed to
h.iv ben the result of cerebral weak-- r

.:. Ills holiness was revived by
ih- administration of stimulants.

Whn Mgr. Angell. one of the pope's
--rrrt.irls. described to his holiness

!1. burst of enthusiasm called forth
hy Ms Illness, declaring that It had
rrMtu-e- a revival favorable to the
Catholic church unexampled In its his-
tory, the pontiff exclaimed "Blessed
Illness."

It developed during the morning, as
Ihe result of a careful medical exami

MUST ASK LEAVE

Express Companies in Texas
to Be Sued for Advanc-

ing Rates .

Austin, July 13. The railway com

countries were represented. The firstthe first charge taking effect In his leg: Thnt . late as th night of Sund i5V

July 12th, 1903. he. af;Jrn physlJir.and the second missing: Its aim. The
other occupants of thm carriage were

prize was won by one of the German
shooters, a member of the Bremen G. Ryan and Mr. Slmer Shaffer were

present.uninjured. team. , The smaller winners Included
an American, C. Meyer of. Brooklyn,The Injured man was driven to the Solicitor Daniel and the other coun

visited and exarmnfJ " '
cutt, of Kalclgh. N C.

That the said Hocutt Is w
and nfflart 1

.fever,bed with typhoid
reliably Informed, and f" hi.cirk In be-- l

h: t,.,n to

who received a silver cup valued atoffice of Dr. Saunder at Petroleum, who sel for the state,Ir. Jno. E. Woodard,
125 marks. Mr. Donnell'Gilliam, Mr. H. E. NorrisMOB DISPERSEDrecognized the gravity of the wound

and prepared to amputate the wound
mission is completing data upon which
to base suits which the attorney gen-
eral will be requested to institute and Mr. R. C Strong, were seated at

continuously tred member. Mr. Terrell, meanwhile. the table on the opposite side of the with; typhoid fev--

CAMP AT GREENSBOROagainst the Well Fargo, the Pacificstily .hitched up a team and trave court room. Occupying a chair near the past two ww-ks- .

pursuit, reloading his weapon as he them was Mr. John H. Winder of
did so. He drove in hot pursuit to Pe

That in the opinion of this RVJ;
would be dangerous to the hlth

to ' "d tht ,
the life of raid Hcutt

Cleveland, O.

and the American Express Companies
for raising express rates without au-
thority from the commissioners. Heavy
penalties will be prayed for in the

troleum. forced ODn the door leading: No sooner had Solicitor Daniel re
Into the doctor's office, where he found quested the special venire than counsel
his son-in-la- w already on the operating for the defence inquired if this was thesuits. It Is alleged that the express

companies promulgated the new tariff
of rates several waeks ago without

A Case. Where the Law Was
Allowed to Take Its Course
New Orleans, July 13. After much

persuasion from United States Senator
Foster, Circuit Judge Allen, District
Judge Smith and Sheriff Sanders, the
mob which went j last night to the
St. Mary's parish Jail to lynch Esau
Lovely, alias Possum, a negro, con-
fined there, dispersed and agreed io let
the law take its course if the negro
was given a prompt trial. Lovely is

proper time to make their motion for
a continuance and Judge Peebles stated
that It was.having submitted it to the railroad

commission for approval. fierB4ant's Affidavit
Col. J. C. L. HarrlSj of counsel for

Everything Arranged for the
Convenience of Troops

Greensboro, .N. C, July 13. Special.
Greensboro is gratified over-th- e selec-

tion of this city as the place for hold-

ing the encampment of the Third reg-

iment. The site for the tents to be
pitched is an oak and pine grove Just
west of Llndley park, three miles from
town, and at the end of the street
ca line. A large field 100 yards dis-

tant will be used as the parade and
drill ground. Besides having a great
many natural advantages the place
will be lighted by electricity and the
soldiers will have the opportunity of

present term of court, ana -- v --

to go. during this ''f,i'J - --

tendant
through the 8trin and exciteinn

'upon testifying as a

in important trial.an M. U.
W. I. ItOVSTER.

before r..
Subscribed and sworn to

this July 13th. 1S03. fT-- D .

Not ir I J"'1 -

f IUN
STATE OF MARYLAN- D-

tlmore, to-wi- t:

of No. 5 f
Schmitz.Bernard A.

Lexington street, rlty
Maryland, being duly sorn. t.

the accused, then read the following:Rule Works Both Ways f

Pittsburg, Kan., July 13. The Kansas NORTH CAROLINA Wake County.

table, and before bystanders could In-

terfere he leveled his weapon and blew
put Wolfe's brains, peath was Instan-
taneous.

In the meantime several hundred per-
sons had. gathered around the doctor's
office and were .waiting for Terrell to
come out. Before doing so he reloaded
his gun, and wh'fn'he made his appear-
ance and the crojyd moved toward him
he put the gun to his shoulder and
threatened to kill the first man who
advanced. This had the desired effect
and the murderer went to his buggy
and drove to the county seat where he

Ia the Superior Court,
July Term. 1903.an ex-conv- ict and Is regarded as dan-

gerous. Sunday he attacked Mrs. Rene
coal operators have declared that at
the conference tomorrow between the
miners and operators to allow" a raise The State of North Carolina v. Ernest

Herbert while she was driving to 'Haywood.
AFFIDAVIT FOR CONTINUANCE.church, and; robbed her, leaving her in

a serious condition from the shock of

nation .that 4ho condition of the pope's
kidneys is worse. The diminution of
certain elements leads the doctors io
fear that his holiness is gradually ap-

proaching a state. of dissolution. No
traces of albumen were found. Indicat-
ing, although the kidneys are not per-
forming their functions properly, that
'hey are not themselves organically
I leased.

Th pope has not been allowed to get
p trtiy. No change Is apparent in

condition since mornlnjr.
At 3:1S this momlnc the doctors Is-iu- M

the following; bulletin:
"lp to midnight the pontiff remain-

ed tranquil, but afterward he experl-- I
agitated lnter'als. A physical

an-Jr- . Mori of the thorax shows not
rh.nng since the day before, yesterday.
The action of the kidneys continues
!sht and the general condition of his

to!ins is somewhat depressed: his
pul.e ) si, respiration 51 and tempera-
ture S5 centlsTad iabout 93 fahren- -

-U- PI-O.VI.
-iI-2-

ZCNI.-,
i

Ernest Haywood, being duly sworn,
to the miners of 12i per cent. The op-

erators also came to an understanding
which will raise the price of coal to
pay the increase to the miners. To

says: fthe attack. Several men went to the
jail to lynch " Lovely, but dispersed.
It. was announced that a special Jury

That In the criminal action againstwitnessing nightly performances at thesurrendered to the officers. Terrell is morrow the scale will be adjusted. him now pending In this court, he can- -
fifty yars old and Is a large land own and attending dances incasinopark not gQ tQ trIa, Rt thte term fee- -

the pavilion every, night. Added to -- f th. hl. anA
would be empanelled today, and as
Lovely had ialready confessed the crimeer ln the Indiana belt.

oath as follows: c .

That when he w3s In

in the month of March IV . !
J

cepted service of a 'tUness for the defendant
Ernest Haywood, i 1

b.
be in Ralegh wasthe t.i.- -poena w.,k1

trial at the July tcrjn. n hU

Third Prize Winner
London, July 13. Private George C.

and the evidence against him was con-- j this they can catch a car for the cityj aDgenc of two of h3 material
elusive no doubt could be entertained ! every ten" minutes and visit the many j witnesses, to-w- it CharlM Tt Hocutt ofPreferential Tariff Results of the result of the trial.Cook, of the first tregiment. District

of Columbia, a member of the Ameri t

Deadly Negro Feudcan team .which won. the Palma trophy
Saturday, today won third prize in the

London. July 13. Replying to a ques-
tion In the House of Commons today
as to whether an order for locomotives
from Canada had recently been secured
by a British company on account of the

points or interest as oiten as me regu- - Raleigh, North Carolina, and Bernard
lations will permit. The Gate City a. Schmitz of No. 110 East Lexington
Guards, ; acting in conjunction with i street, Baltimore, Maryland both of
committees from the business organ!- - j whom have been duly subpoenaed to
zations, will- - make elaborate prepara- - i attend this term of court,
tions for entertaining the soldiers dur-- j That said Charles B. Hocutt is now
ing-thei- r stay here, - ick ln bed with typhoid fever and has

nt3 iif i i
business arrangomo.

Bisley. f Mount Vernon. N-- T.. July 13. An That since a .aldgrave . competition at attendance.scoring 97 out of a possible 100. The old feud between Eli Brown and Berry
(Continued ca Fifth rase.)

Canadian preferential tariff, Colonial! winner scored 83. 4 Griffin, negro coachmen for rich resl--!. . - i . ( r( i .


